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"..which promises lasting advantages..."In the early 1990s, alumni, teachers, and adminis-trators of Friends School were preparing to celebratethe school's 250th year  in 1998.  Much research tookplace place throughout the school'sarchives and elsewhere.  Two of themost valued finds were documents con-cerning what was called the ÒSchoolFundÓ and a large number of what wecalled payment vouchers.  (We simplydon't know what they were called bythe  School Committee-the originalname for what is now the Board ofTrustees).  The School Fund was something like atuition endowment fund raised to pro-vide schooling for Quaker children andalso poor children Ònot under theimmediate care of any society.Ó  Onemust remember that public educationdid not exist in Delaware until 1829;even then, according to Judge WillardHall, considered the founder ofDelaware public education, Òthe schoolsof the state were free for every white
child to attendÉÓ [italics mine; Lyman P.
Powell, History of Education in
Delaware. Washington, DC; Bureau of
Education Circular of Information # 3;
1893.  p. 144]The School Fund grew considerablyfrom many donations in the late 18th andearly 19th C.  The earliest we know of is a bequestfrom Benjamin Ferris, grandfather of the historian,from 1778, (shown here).  A three-page report of theSchool Committee, on 1st  mo 10th 1795, entitled"state of School Funds Donations," indicated that thefund had attained £ 215 and had recently receivedadditional donations for "poor children not mem-bers" to the amount of  £ 350.  It ended with this elo-quent plea:

The Committee being convinced that an
Increase of the Fund will be singularly advanta-
geous to the Poor, whose Children without some
such friendly Aid, must remain without the nec-
essary School education, desire that it may be so

impressed on the minds of Friends--that those
who have not allready,  may be induced to con-
tribute to the support of the Institution, which
promises lasting advantages to those, who have
no other means for this advantage than a
dependence upon those whom Providence has
blessed with the good things of life. This statement was signed byWilliam Poole, later father-in-lawof industrialist Joseph Bancroft.Two already "so impressed" wereMary and John Dickinson, theRevolutionary War moderate whowas later "President" of Delawareand a member of WMM.  They haddonated £200 of that £ 350 "witha view to facilitate the educationof poor children."Found among the SchoolCommittee minutes, bills, andvouchers was a large parchmentfrom 1793 with faded ink calledthe "The Plan," essentially detail-ing a fund-raising pledge drive.Below a statement of purpose arenames listed in several columns,pledging sums of money by certaindates.  The largest pledges werefrom the wealthy Brandywinemillers Samuel Canby and JosephTatnall, £ 20 apiece.This Fund was put to its intend-ed use.  Many of the paymentvouchers express variations on this phrasing: "for
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Some payment vouchers for various
students, dating to 1828.

     



Educating Wilmington’s Youngtuition of Poor Children." Another Committee report,signed by Cyrus Newlin on 2nd mo 6th 1811 con-cludes "that the Interest arising from the funds havebeen applied to the education of poor children not ofour society."In addition to payments forspecific students, WilmingtonMonthly Meeting helped theeducationally disadvantagedin some other ways.  On 11thmo 15th 1813, the Committeemade out the last of three pay-ment vouchers to an organiza-tion.  The statement read asfollows:
Please to pay to the

treasurer of the
'Wilmington association for
promoting the education of
people of colour,' twenty
five dollars out of the funds
for the monthly meeting, it
being the remaining half of
fifty Dollars granted to said
association by the school committee.Earlier payments of $12.50 had been made out onNew Year's Day, 1813, and March 2.  $50.00 mayseem a small commitment, but not perhaps in thosetimes.  For many years, according to Committee bills,a day's pay in the early 19th C for a carpenter ormason was $1.12.  $50.00 was the equivalent of threemonths' education for 20-22 students.Of considerably greater significance was $500 leftby Jacob Broom (not a Quaker) to the Meeting, "forthe use of the school for the instruction of Blacks...Ó In1819, that $500 was transferred to the "AfricanSchool Society," for which WMM had other support. 

Payment VouchersWhat were the vouchers?  They were at first simplypieces of papers written by members of the SchoolCommittee. In 1812 the Committee began to usepreprinted forms that looked like tiny checks.  Uponapplying to the School Committee, a parent receivedthe voucher and presented it to the teacher for admis-sion of her/his child.  The child was admitted, and theteacher redeemed the voucher at the meeting house.All told, over 2200 payment vouchers were distrib-uted from 1808-1842.The rate in 1808 was $2.50/quarter.  For periods oftime greater or lesser, the amount was proportional.The longest period of schooling indicated was a year;the briefest was for ten days.  In 1824 the price actu-ally dropped to $2.25.  Remarkably, it stayed at thatlower level for the next eighteen years. These voucherforms came five to a sheet and were often filled out
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that way, folded up, and stored.  Periodically, theywere bound together by string; with strips of paperscut into half-inch bands, the ends of which were thensealed with wax; or in bundles of plain wrappingpaper, several hundreds at a time.  These payment vouchers were found crammed inan old 19th C box for letter storage.  In one instance,as a packet of thevouchers wasopened, sand fellout.  Sand was usedback then to dry theink, so the packethad apparentlyremained unopenedsince it was sealed-in June, 1812, asNapoleon was invad-ing Russia.The voucherswere signed bymany individuals,but the most commonsignatories wereJoseph Grubb,Edward Gilpin, JacobAlrichs, Isaac Starr, Eli Mendinhall, Ziba Ferris (broth-er of Benjamin), Thomas Garrett (the famous aboli-tionist), James Baynes, and Edward Grubb.  The earli-est was from 11th  mo 15th 1808; the last was onDecember, 1842.  On the back of the voucher theteacher acknowledged receipt, as witnessed byTreasurer Evan Lewis or later David Smyth.  Thoughwe have no vouchers for such payments, a SchoolFund account book at Friends Historical Library atSwarthmore, 1778-1900, shows that teachersreceived payments in the late 18th C. and for someyears after 1842. The vouchers were not all for ÒschollarsÓ attendingthe school opposite the meeting house.  Other teach-ers at different locations honored the payment vouch-ers.  Perhaps the most interesting instance was that ofWilliam S. Thomas. He was listed in WilmingtonDirectories as a ÒcoloredÓ teacher, who had a schoolon West Street.  He received nearly 400 vouchersover the course of 23 years.  That school, supportedby Wilmington Monthly Meeting, was perhaps theonly place an African-American child of Delawarecould attend school until after the Civil War.  Shownhere are some payment vouchers signed by ThomasGarrett to William Thomas, in early 1828. True to the intentions of the elder Benjamin Ferrisand the other contributors to the School Fund,  theSchool Committee of Wilmington Monthly Meetingwas providing funding Òfor schooling poor children,either White or Black.Ó 
Terence Maguire is a former teacher at

Wilmington Friends School, archivist and
QHHPF Board Member.

This 1845 engraving by Benjamin Ferris is captioned, "Friends' first
meeting house, and the first place built for Divine worship in the City of
Wilmington after it was laid out for a town.  This house is yet standing,
but the Balcony or porch house has been removed some sixty years."
(Image courtesy of Wilmington Friends School)
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Upcoming Quaker Hill Events

Learn about Elizabeth Shipley's prophetic dream,George Washington's presence on Quaker Hill, andThomas Garrett's adventures with the UndergroundRailroad on Quaker Hill! Come to a tour with cos-tumed interpreters, beginning at the WilmingtonFriends Meeting House, 401 N. West St., Wilm., DE19801 on Saturday, 5/10/14, at 2:00 p.m.! For moreinformation, call (302) 299-5600.

QH Historical Interpreters' Tourr

Quaker Hill Annual Picnic

Film-Showing:  

           

Whispers of Angels

    

Talk about Lafayette 

    

Enjoy good food and spending time with yourneighbors at the annual picnic sponsored by QuakerHill Historic Preservation Foundation and Quaker HillNeighborhood Association on Wednesday, 6/25/14,at 6:00 p.m. at Wilmington Friends Meeting, 401 N.West St., Wilm., DE 19801. Awards will be given toLoretta Walsh, Deborah Martin and PAG, Inc.
See the award-winning film, Whispers of Angels,about local luminaries of the Underground Railroad,Thomas Garrett, William Still and Harriet Tubman!The film-showing is free and open to the public at theWilmington Friends Meeting, 401 N. West St., Wilm.,DE 19801 on Sunday, 8/24/14, at 2:00 p.m.

Learn about the Marquis de Lafayette and his partic-ipation in the American Revolution, both at the Battleof the Brandywine and our own Quaker Hill! The talkby Gene Pisasale is free and open to the public at theWilmington Friends Meeting, 401 N. West St., Wilm.,DE 19801 on Saturday, 9/20/14, at 2:00 p.m.
Conference: Come learn from experts about tips forbuying and selling old homes and making them green!This conference is free and open to the public at theWilmington Friends Meeting, 401 N. West St., Wilm., DE19801 on Saturday, 10/11/14, at 10:00 a.m.

from the Editor

Buying and Selling Old Homes & 
& Making Them Green

      

A View From the Hill
Not a lot to say this time, which is fortunate, because

we are so chock-a-block full of articles that there isn’t
any space to say it, even if I had the time. There is,
however, just enough time and space to say thanks to
our contributors this time, Terence Maguire, Patricia
Lewis and Dr. Jane Calvert, and thanks also, as
always, to Mary Starkweather-White, who is the spark
plug who makes sure this publication happens every
quarter, like clockwork. Hope you enjoy. j.b.

     



The people of Delaware have a natural appre-ciation for Founding Father John Dickinsonbecause he was one of their own. He consideredhimself a Òman of Kent, tho not born there.Ó Yeteven Delawareans are largely unaware of theextraordinary fame and influence that Dickinsoncommanded among his contemporaries. In theyears before independence, he was America's firstpolitical hero, an interna-tional figure, and leader ofthe resistance to Britain. Noone, neither BenjaminFranklin nor GeorgeWashington, rivaled hisrenown. His internationalreputation as a talentedpolitical author took rootduring provincial controver-sies in 1764, and he soongarnered recognition aroundthe colonies as an advocatefor American libertiesagainst the 1765 Stamp Act.But it was with his Lettersfrom a Farmer inPennsylvania in 1767-68that his celebrity was made.Where Americans had stoodfirm against the Stamp Act,they showed no such resolveagainst the TownshendDuties. Dickinson's lettersburst their complacency anddemanded action. He clearlyand eloquently described theunconstitutionality of theacts, addressing himself inparticular to those without the education orleisure to understand the issues on their own.Dickinson's addresses to the ordinary peoplewere unusual in an era when the Òupper sortsÓ-those with money, social ties, and political power-did not believe the Òlower sortsÓ-the laboring peo-ple without education-should have any directvoice in politics. Yet repeatedly, throughout hisforty-year career, Dickinson insisted that Òwhatconcerns all should be considered by all.Ó Thoughnot a Quaker, it was his Quakerly regard for theindividual that moved him. He thus exerted him-self to explain the most important and complicat-ed matters to the American people, includingimperial taxation policy, British constitutionalauthority, the Federal Constitution, foreign rela-tions, theology, and science education. And he

likewise urged them to add their voices to thepublic debate.And they did. Not only did his countrymenenthusiastically debate the issues he raised, theycreated in him the first American political celebri-ty, an icon for the American cause. He was thesubject of pamphlets, newspaper articles, poems,and tributes. Americans drank toasts to the Òpatri-oticÓ and ÒingeniousÓFarmer and sang hisÒLiberty Song,Ó the nation'sfirst patriotic song. Theycarved statues of him out ofwood and wax. They namedtheir most valuable posses-sions after him-ships, tav-erns, and even a stud horse.He was called the AmericanCicero, and admired byphilosophers in France andstatesmen in England. Until1775, Americans wouldhardly make a move againstBritain without hisapproval.If Dickinson's Quakerlyprinciples contributed tohis celebrity, they alsocaused his fall from favor.Believing the conflict withBritain could best beresolved through peacefulmeans, he refused to signthe Declaration ofIndependence. But, inkeeping with the Quakerbelief in the importance of union, he continued tosupport the American cause in myriad ways, fromserving in the militia, to crafting the U.S.Constitution, and he set an example of Americanvalues unique among the Founders by advocatingabolition, the rights of women, the welfare of pris-oners, and education for all. Early Americans maynot have been ready for Dickinson's example andwords of wisdom. Are we ready today?
Jane E. Calvert is associate professor of history

at the University of Kentucky and director and
chief editor of the John Dickinson Writings Project
(http://www.uky.edu/DickinsonWritingsProject/
). She is author of Quaker Constitutionalism and
the Political Thought of John Dickinson

      

(Cambridge University Press, 2009).
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John Dickinson: America’s First Political Hero
by  Jane Calvert, Ph.D.

In addition to his local concerns and generosity
(as outlined in the preceding article), John
Dickinson was renowned far and wide for his
broader interests and achievements. (Image cour-
testy of Wilmington Friends School)
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Without a doubt, He is my Savior
My strength along life waves 
In deep waters, He is my anchor 
Through faith, He'll keep me always 

Without God I could nothing  
Without Him my life would fail 
Without God life would be rugged 
Like a ship without a sail    

Lyrics by B. BrownIn 1854, Harriet Tubman (maiden surnameÒRossÓ) was staying in Philadelphia, earning moneyto travel back to her old neighborhood on theEastern Shore of Maryland Ñ Òthe land of Egypt,Ó asshe called it. In the North, she was planting the seedsof liberation to retrieve her brothers, Robert, Henryand Ben Ross, Jr. and  her sister, Rachel from slavery.In June near at camp meeting time, she had aninterview with her three brothers and her sister. Butthe brothers refused to leave at that time and Rachelrefused to leave without her children, though theirfeelings soon changed. Henry later said in an inter-view in the North, ÒAfter she had gone away, ourhearts mourned that we didnÕt go with her.ÓThe ßight northward from Dorchester County toCaroline County on Christmas Day, December25,1854 possibly originated in the Cambridge-Bucktown area (further research, it is hoped, willdiscover the geographic location where the threebrothers were then likely working).  Tubman feltwithin her spirit that her brothers were in impend-ing danger. So she brought them North to one of thestations in Wilmington, Delaware. Alerted by the dogbelonging to the stationmaster they sought, theyarrived at Thomas GarrettÕs ofÞce on December29,1854. This trip may have been the Þrst time thatHarriet Tubman met Thomas Garrett.  She wouldreturn to visit Garrett at least more six times beforethe Civil War began. From the time of her first meet-ing with him, she knew that she could always counton him to supply her with shoes, money, and trans-portation expenses on her missions of mercy. Mostof the times when she visited Garrett, she would sayto him that God sent her to him. Harriet Tubman was born in 1822 as AramintaRoss, a slave, on the Eastern Shore of Maryland.When she successfully escaped from slavery in thefall of 1849, she told God that she would hold firmlyonto His everlasting arms if He would just see herthrough, if He would guide and help her to rescueher family and make a home for them in the North.Family was extremely important to her.  If she wasfree, her mother, father, sister, and brothers shouldalso be free.

Harriet Tubman was uneducated but by nomeans was she ignorant.  Her trips to the Southwould not have been successful if she did not have aregular route and her own trusted network of peo-ple. She witnessed the hypocrisy and inconsistencyof the slaveholdersÕ religion as it related to oppres-sion, racial discrimination, dehumanization, and thephysical and psychological mistreatment that herfamily and other African Americans in Maryland suf-fered during the slavery era.Her life in Maryland was like the life of mostenslaved black women of the 19th century, in sharpcontrast with life of many white women during thattime. Not only did she work as a Þeld hand for manyyears, but she also chopped cordword, hauled andunloaded  the wood, and drove oxen. This type ofphysical work helped develop her muscles becauseshe was doing a manÕs work.  In her twenties, one ofher temporary masters would sometimes put her ondisplay to show off her strength. Like the famous Sojourner Truth allegedly oncesaid, Tubman may also have said to herself, ÒAinÕt I awoman, too?Ó Harriet recalled the times when herowners, Edward Brodess and later his widow, Eliza,hired out her and her family to cruel and abusivemasters. She especially remembered the hypocrisyof the ÒChristianÓ religion of one of her temporarymasters. When she was invited into family prayer,out of deÞance, she refused to sit with them.  Shepreferred to be by herself, and to pray by herself. Asshe said, ÓI prayed to God to make me strong andable to Þght and thatÕs what IÕve always prayed forever since.Ó You see, she was brought up by parentswho had a strong faith in God.Her faith in God differed from the slaveholderÕsreligion. It gave her consolation, the spirit of resist-ance, and the conÞdence that if she trusted in theLord He would make a way for her to return to 'theland of Egypt' to rescue her brothers, sister, parents.and others who would dare to strike out for free-dom.Harriet Tubman said in an interview in1863 thatshe believed that she had inherited a spiritual gift offoresight from her father who could always predictthe weather and had predicted the coming of theMexican War. Tubman also mentioned that one ofher parentsÕ religious practices was fasting onFridays and Sundays. When she was operating herUnderground Railroad, conducting slaves to theNorth, she always knew when she was in dangerbecause of the ßuttering of her heart, and she wouldsing Methodist hymns to signal to her passengerswhen it was safe or unsafe for them to come fromtheir hiding place. TubmanÕs faith was so unwaver-ing that she never knew a time when she didn't trust  in God.  She seemed to feel a Divine Presence near at

Harriet Tubman: ÒWithout God, I Could Do Nothing!Ó
by Patricia Lewis

          



all times, and she talked to Him as if she were talk-ing to a friend.  Praying was not just a daily ritualwith her. She knew that when she needed Him, shefelt that God answered her prayers.Her belief in God was so strong and absolute thatThomas Garrett wrote in a letter in June 1868 toSarah Bradford, Harriet TubmanÕs biographer, ÒIhave never met with any person, of any color, whohad more conÞdence in the voice of God, as spokendirectly to her soul.  She frequently told me that shetalked with God and He talked with her every day ofher life and she has declared to me that she felt nofear of being arrested by her former master or anyother person when in his immediate neighbor-hoodÉshe never ventured only where God sent her,and her faith in a Supreme Power was truly great.ÓSarah Bradford once asked Tubman how was sheable to accomplish what she did.  Harriet  Tubmananswered. ÒWhy, donÕt I tell you Missus, twasnÕt me.Twas de Lord! I tole Him, 'I trust to You, I donÕtknow where to go or what to do but I expect You tolead me,' and He always did.Ó
Patricia Lewis is co-coordinator of the Harriet

Tubman/Community History Interpretive Project
and a QHHPF board member.
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Support Quaker Hill
Support QHHPF

Become A MemberÑAs a Member
you will receive many benefits,
including invitations to lectures,

workshops, and social events, and
the   satisfaction of knowing you are
helping QHHPF be a strong voice for
preservation as a means to enhance
the economic and cultural health of
the city. For more information, go to 
www.quakerhillhistoric.org & click

on Òbecome a member.Ó
Make a DonationÑSend a check

made out QHHPF to:
Quaker Hill Historic Preservation

Foundation
521 N. West Street

Wilmington, DE 19801
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